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+441458444940 - http://www.jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-
pubs/england/somerset/the-lantokay-street

On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Lantokay from Mendip. Currently, there are 13 menus and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Lantokay:
Have to say how much we enjoyed our visit today. We meet up to have breakfast and lots of cups of tea!!! It was

getting very busy today but everything was cleared away and tidied very quickly. Excellent bar staff i think
manager served me (table 25! Very nice man. Thank you for a great breakfast aswell. read more. The restaurant
is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is free WiFi. If
the weather conditions are right, you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about The Lantokay:

Horrified at the state of the place. Dishes piled high everywhere you looked, meals being delivered to tables with
dirty dishes from previous costumes still on their. Found a table a moved to dishes from it, wiped with some

wipes I had. Went to get a drink only to see the que, not enough staff behind the bar, then noticed food being
sent back because it was cold. Decided to leave. Found the bear down the road. Fantas... read more. A journey

through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights: The
Lantokay in Mendip traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with

Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a sweet Trifle, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here. Of course,
the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub presents a large range of delicious and regional

alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks.
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�s� dishe�
FISH

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

PESTO

CHILI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

FISH

PASTA

BURGER

TOSTADAS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 08:00-23:30
Monday 08:00-23:30
Tuesday 08:00-23:30
Wednesday 08:00-23:30
Thursday 08:00-23:30
Friday 08:00-00:00
Saturday 08:00-00:00
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